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Opens'
Wise County High School

Teams Play Opening
Games Saturday.

hi the Brit games of the WIm County
|gh School scries Hin Stone (lap lust to
ist 8tono Gap in i>oiii base bail snti
nket bnil. The former ended 111 to 7
tillo the litter was tiiuoh closer, tlie
iconic being in doubt until t'to last
.ai was thrown and finally ending in
.. score of 17 to 1 I.
The base hall gauie was closer Umti the
ore iuight indicate and had it not been
r two or three bad plays on the part of
e llle; Stone liap team, the score would
ivo becii different. Itullitt started in
le box for the home team but hail to
tire nt the end of the third lulling, lie
ss followed by l.ittrell who, with the
[ceptidu of the Ihilrth inning, did very
editable work, HtrlCRlng out nine men
id fielding hi» position perfectly,
for Hast Stone liap. the Hilly twins
ere easily the stat»; .lames 0Illy pitch-
I the entire game, striking out fifteen
ion. and scented Ihne hits, tun of
hieb wer* home runs frank Ollly got

"nts and scored three runs,

batting frit/: and Mat hews did the
work for the home team, each oh-
in: three hits. Taking Into consider-
the fact that, with tie-1 xccption of
the lllg Stone (lap hoys had never

clltjltcd III in.itch game before, the
ring1 of all of them was very crcdliai
Tlltl f ist Stone t lap boys, however,

id better hall and deserved to will
¦0 basket ball game was intensely hi¬
ding from start to finish, the silvan-
being tirst with one team and then
the other This tirst hall end. .'. 10
in favor of fast Stone flap, but In
list half lllg stone dually forged

In the last minute of play, lmw-
¦. the visitors lied the score, making
result II to II. lit a few minutes
c of play fast Storni (lap scored three
its winning the game. The last two
ils c line as a resllll of a brautilul field
fr.center by M iss Shepherd
throwing goals und general team

k the f..c.' stone (Sap {,'irls showed
nselves superior to their opponents,
in individual playing the home team
the better WIUi a little practice lllg
ae (Sap could turn out a team which
ild do credit to many colleges III
ring points fur her team Miss Palmer
easily tin- star of the game, obtaining
en as a resuli ol her work.
he work of Sir. Siilfrlgdc as referee

. very satisfactory.
lint ol Town linmcs
AT NOllföN

lake ball -Appalachla, 7: Norlon, t
A T C'OHHUKN

läse ball-Wise ft: I odium. I.
loskct Hall -Coehurn, 18; U lao, Ö
STANDINli THE LBAOÜE

base Hall
Won l.os" I'fl

stone lap I (I 1000
IM 1 o 1000ipalaehia. 1 o 1000
i{ Stone Hap . 0 1 OtM
churn 0 1 000utön.ti l issi

basket ball
Won Lost IVKust Stone Gap l t> loon

Boebtirh I u loan
?tig Stone liap II 1 (»SIiVIse ti 1 000

We are informed that the
ink of Nickelsville will op'enbusiness May 1st. A room
the hank has been procuredthe largo concrete buildingJ. M. Darier, the erection 61

new building having been tie
rredi.I late City Herald.
-.-

Loans and
Investments
The Standard Homo
otnpany, Inc.. provides

tome purchasing contracts with
guaranteed investment, an
ureefnout is made whereby you
an borrow money to hny or
iiiIii n home or pay (iff that
nortgage with interest at five

r Cent on yearly balances,nd your return will he $7.SO
r month On each Jl,0uU bor.
wed. Rent receiptsever pay dividends. We
ave put more than ten thous-nd people in their own homes,nd can put you in yours, ;f
OU will take our plan."\ssets over $1,625.000 00. Cull
write at once for information

. B. Ramsey, Agent
Office.Over Postotlice

Norton, Virginia

Civic League
Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Civic League was held at the
homo <«f tl>«« President, Mrs. K, K. Oood.
lue. Friday, April Ith at ;t :tu and presid¬ed over hy the President. Those present
were Mih Uoodlue, Mrs. Skeen. Mrs.
Alsovcr, Mrs. MeCormlok. Mrs Mortson,
airs. J. M. Oootlloe, Mrf I W Kelly.Mrs McCorklO, Mrs Itcnetliet, Mrs
Cochran end Mrs Irvine. Mrs lloodloo
expressed her appreciation of the honor
done lier in lier re-election lo the Presl-
derioy for another term, ami accepted on
condition that every membor would give
give her full and hearty co-operation in
the work.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved The Treasurer ro-jported (01,80 balance lit Treasury.The Subject of planting another Ave¬
nue of trees was discussed and it was
decided to let it go by this spring and If
the Treasury permitted to plant this fall
Mrs Alsovcr and Mrs Irvine were ap
pointed ä committee to look aller the
avenues already planted out, lo replace
tl.trees that arc missing, to cultivate
ami fertilize the trees and see that the
boxing is sufficient.

Friday April 181 It was selected as

cleaning up day. I'.vcry merchant, ,jaul-1
tin and housohohler is earnestly reqiioat-l
ed to clean up their premises, back ami
front, hot only on their own property lint
the adjoining vacant lots, for wie se tilth
they arc greatly responsible. All trash
had in readiness th it can bo conveniently
handled uill be hauled away by Civic
League wagons free of charge on that
day, Friday April ISill. Mrs Hcnedlct
was put In charge of thin aork, assisted
by Mrs O, N Knight, slid il is to be
well advert is. ,1 and all details carefully
planned to make the day the greatest

Complaint was made of the surround-I
Inga of the Intermont llullding, ami our

corresboiiillhg secretary was requested to]
w rite to those in charge Of this building jund ask that the present condition be
Improved.

II wns also resolved to scud a commu¬
nication to the Council at its hex! meet¬
ing requesting the specification of a
piopci dump for all garbage and to re-1
strain all promiscuous dumping by the
force of the law Attention was particu¬
larly directed to the condition of the
rlrer banks in front "I the cemetery.
Also that the Council should inspect the
sewerage where the sewer pipes empty
into the rivers. »Ith the view that the
same be lengthened and lowered.
The attention ol the Sanitary Inspector

was also directed to certain premises, and
a report of the work done by die inspec¬
tor up to date requested lo be »1 nt to the
League
After discussion the motion was

jcarrled to have Mr. Coutt* readjust
the sanitary drinking fountains already
installed in the school ami give them
another trial before Spending more money
(this session The League will buy the
necessary wrenches ami instruct the jani¬
tor bow to keep the pipes free of sedi-1
incnt, which seems to be the cause of the
whole trouble

Tlie moth in Wis unanimously carried
not to give any prizes for yard contests
this year.
On Friday April Sfith, tho League will

undertake another planting on the (lap
road. Hardy vines and plants of any
dlacrlptlon will bo thankfully received
and we will be ghi.l lo be joim-d by any
voluntary helpers. Honeysuckle ami
periwinkle will be provided at Mr.
.lames Fox's suggestion and a further
expenditure made of his donation to the
suggestion years ago. for this purpose.
Correspondence Is in progress about

oiling the streets in the business section
and that committee will make its report
at the next meeting
The question of rcmiing delegates to

the Annual Meeting of the Federation of
Women's Clubs at Clifton Forge, April
2Slh, 2mb and 80th, was discussed and
tho matter left open. Our Club is out!-
tied to .send two members and il is an

opportunity for inspiration that should
certainly lie taken advantage of.
Our President, Mrs. Ooodloe, has also

been appointed by the President of the
Stale Federation a delegate to the Na¬
tional Drainage Congress, which meets
In St. Louis April lOlh, nth in« 12th
ami also has received an invitation to
the National Peace Congress, also meet
ing in St Louis ids,tit the same time.
A letter relating to School Fairs was to

bo turned over to Prof. Waller.
Plans for making tunds for our Treas¬

ury were discussed and it was decided to
have another May Fele between the 25th
and 31st of May, an all day open air
affair at the ball grounds, details of
which will be announced later.
Mrs Uoodloe rei>ortci| three new mem¬

bers. Voluntary dues uf $1,00 were
handed to the Treasurer.

It waa decided to adopt the system of
Food Sanitation, according u> the plana!
of the Federation of Women's Club ami

State Hoard «f Uc«Hh. Mrs Mouacr I«
already acting chairman of this com¬
mittee
The lasagne will hold its next meeting

at the home if Mis It. T, Irvine at :t :<««
o'clock, Friday, May 3nd

Si I RKTARV.

Health" Hand¬
book

Compendium F o r Colored
People Being Mailed by

the Thousand.
Bichmond, Va., April 5..Today's mail from this citycarried many thousand copies!of the State Board of Health s

Handbook for Colored People,through which the State hopesto cooperate in the plan to cele¬
brate Colored Clean tip day on
April Ith in till parts of the
Commonwealth.
This handbook, which will]be sent free 16 any one upon

request, contains suggestionsfor spring cleaning, dotulled >ii
rectiohs for repairing wells untl
springs anil practical hints fof
the sanitation of OUtllOllses.
An edition of 20,000 has beeil
printed hut this is in great de¬
mand mid copies eunnol be
promised those who delay its]forwarding requests
UNCLE SAM'S OBJEC 1

LESSON FOR FARMERS
Americans Unable to Sell
One Third of Their Crops

Because of Bad
Roads.

Washington, April Ac
cording to a statement issued]by the federal department of
agriculture, an improvement in]
the distribution 61 one third of
the crops of the farms of the
country w o u I d be effected
through the construction of a
better system of public high-1
ways in" the United Slates. This
would eliminate much of the
nation's .vast.- and . fTecl a sav
ihg of main millions of dollars,
it is declared,
Asa result of investigationof the economic value of im¬

proved roads, it has been ftulliil
that on the basis of a ;'.» oho
HOO.000 Crop, which was hnr-
vested last >ear, at least line
third remained on the farm
The consumer paid about $!.'»-600,000,000 t o r $(>,ÜÖO.OOX>,0ÖU
worth of products sold hv lln-
furmeis, the hitter receivingIonly hi per cent of what the
uonsuiner paid.

( In the basis of thos,. figuresLogan Waller Page, director ,,l
the ollice of the public roads,lias declared that if the roads
of tint country were put into
hotter shape and properly main-
taihed it would he possible fot
farmersto get to shipping points
it all seasons of the year and
dispose of this one third cropwhich now goes to waste. The
good roads soon would pay for
themselves, Director Page tie
clares, with corresponding im
proved conditions for all time

Deserved Promotion.
K. K. Taggltrt, who has been

superintendent oi the Keokee
plant of the Stonegn t nke an.I
Coal Company for several years
has been made general superin¬tendent of the same Company,with headquarters at Stonegn.Mr. Taggarl is only 28 yearsold, and his rise with tins com¬
pany has been rapid, starlingin the engineering departmentami from that to the coke yard,lot has successfully passedthrough each department and
knows'the coal hiid coke htisi-l
ness from the hot torn up.

.1. K. Taggart, wie. has been
with tlie engineering depart¬
ment of the same company at
this(dace, has succeeded Ins
brother as superintendent at;
he Keokee plant.

MEN WANTED.
CTA MINERS wanted hvU\J Stonegap Colliery Com¬

pany, Glamorgan, Va, Steadywork. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
anil church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
I 30. J. S. CHEVNEV. Oes. SnsPl-

CORN CLUB.
Will be Organization at this

Place on Next Saturday
Afternoon.

So much interest has been
manifested by the fanners in
this seciion by the suggestion
of tIn- I'ost that u corn club bo
formed thai ii has been decided
to organize a regular club ami
a meeting will he hehl m the
town hall at this place on next
Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock for this purpose, and
every farmer, whether he ex¬

pects to join the club or not is

urged to lie present at this
meeting, ami every one inter¬
ested III the products of the soil
are invited to attend this tie ot-
ing.
The object of the meeting is

to get the farmers together and
discuss ti is till iniportuht suh
ject ami elect bllicers and ap¬
point a committee to formulate
rules to govern the contest. jWe can assure that farmers
that some valuable prizes will
he given in this contest, some
that will he worth their while
to contest for, so come out Sa -|
(inlay afternoon ami bring your
neighbor with ybu. Some g.i
local speakers will be present I
and we can assuie you tbel
meeting will be an interesting
one.
The following have alreadyjoined tli'e club; .1. P. Stidlinm

,1. T, Horton, li t' Stewart, S
S. Hamilton, .1 i: Hamilton,
U, P, Ulan. T. (i. Morris. A.
M l.ee. s. A. Siiillium ami
Hi>nry Hamilton, n number oil
whom have already oomnteuct d
i" prepare un acre of 1 mil for
the contest.
There is going to he some

sure enough corn rats d in this
section tins your, so let every-,
body got busy tor this great
contest.

HOME MISSION MEETING.
The regular monthly mooting

of.the Woman's lliiinc Missioul

April i. at the homo of Mrs
Juhnsdhj the president in 111
chair. The I.tine; vyäs Opeil-.l
ed hv sinning, . 'Coine thtm Ai-
migbty King" Scriptn^i' les
son ivaS, .r>ill Chapter .'nun -

7-11 verses, fiillowed In prat hi
bj Mrs Bkeeii Mrs .1 s
Hainhllll read a paper on Iii ./J
Mrs I (' Til) lor lie n rend ii
inper " The Three Pa ,.| tili
M .iinlains, lllilepeiitlence. L-
digenc.e ami llliloraov," M .
I 1'. Martin ami Mrs.'Wiiiiii.lei
re id art icles t aketi i rum Tie
Missionar) Voice, '"The Indian
Our Nation's Want" uh|l "An
Indian defends t h .- Bible"
Next on our program was song,
"Rescue the perishing "

The business part of t n el
meeting was us follows: limi
call, in members home; pri.i
eol led Ii ills of lilies UlüÖUhtÜig I
to if1.90, minutes of last month's
meeting were lead ami opproved äs was also the treasurer's
report. The Ith Vice president
reported 52 visits made to sick
and strangers, I dowels setit to
sick, 17 delicacies, shut in
cheered, ; ,00 in money and ttl
garments, (I papers.

Mrs. Skeon, Mrs Mnloom
Smith and .Mrs. I. C l'a> lot
were elected delegates, a u d
Mrs, Otis Mouscr, .Mrs. Robert
Plenary and Miss Rosa Mime]alt. mates to (he Annual meet¬
ing of the Woinans' Home Mis--
siou Society at Bristol, Va,,
May 2nd to .Mil.

Aits. Irby Nickels asked the
latlies to meet with her the first
Thursday in May. The meet
ing adjourned by repeating the
I.ortis pray ef.

SüPT if Tritt PkKSS \\ OKK.

Notice.
The I,a.lies of tin- Homo Mis-

sion Socii ty of tie M. K,
Church, South, will, i., a few

lys, have on Sale at Mr. W.
W. Nickels ami llanibleu
Brothers stores, some hoi s-, oflabels fot labeling ull kinds oj
fruit arid jellies. Any one
wiinting a book of these lab. Is
call buy them for IOC.

C. i'. Long, of SigStone Gap,lias been demonstrating a rive
passenger Kord Automobile
here during the past week und
bus contracted (or two ma¬
chines in our city. Coeburn
Journal.

The Taylor Nursery1
will recognized fact that "The Taylor Nurnory" Is the

safoHt. most sanitary, most convenient, highest class Baby
Bed evoi made. Mor« Taylor Nursorlos aro bought by moth¬
ers u>-<!.>v than any other baby crib In the world.

It in the only rc-al modern, aenaible
alceplng arrangement, that saves both
mother ami baby.

It m In use In erery clvtllied COtin-

try 00 earth, ami I* bought by the no¬

bility ami pnaaanU of all Kurope, etc
a. well as by the wealthy ami poor
alike In the United State».

It has received the gold medal and
lint prize u n.-iy exposition at which
II haa been exhibited

11 .«ill mean more lo you ami to
your baby than anything else on earth
il al money can luv.

Wo will b<; glad to provo all this to you as for other rea¬
ls why this Is true, ask tho mothor who ownt. one.

W. W. TAY LÖF? & SONS

We Have

Just Received
A nice line of the

Madame Grace Corsets
Best and most perfect fit on
the market. Come and see
them.

J. M. Willis & Co. 1
I

WhenYou Paint

il
Use PURE Paint and

Use Pure UNSEED OIL lo add
to it at one-half the cost of Paint.

IM Kl PAINT Is made with WHITE IKAP. /im and
I INSI I :> oil that's IbC way Uie I.. A M. SI Ml MI.VKl»
REAL PAINT IS mode.

it ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
for ti is NOT put into the Paint when it's pro-

I ared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONAL quantity ol OIL is put into the Paint

C< iNSUMl R,ns bysodoing he SAVES MONEY.
Therefore.buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
¦mil MIX lite. OH. with llic PAINT.

the Paint tht s n ad m ista more than $1.40 per gallon.
the F*ri ;.*. o you use it i; riot perfectly satisfactory.

tin. irM et »oii lunv im't tunl, and u>ibatk ALLm paidl.r the il 1:01.1. ol Ill atU' t. i/k- io >"ll IHllJ

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
to llAllRON A WITT

l**ire, Lite, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance, fidelity' and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The Sanitary, Durable,
I lot Oil Finish

PEE=GEE
FLATKOATT
For the Walls mid Ceillnos ol

Offices

Schools

Auk our (..inter in your town f»r "Modern MffhoJof Fimthin^ WjHi,
tur i" itilully-prjntfld tirul illustrated book, wltb true-to-life oolor

.ml practical .UtfKflfction«. Tho plain direction* on «ach can
bmüM Pü'Om h/ufioaiit eitty to apply wltu perfect uurxeaft-

Peaslee-GauSbert
Louisville, Ky.

Co.

Kelly Drug Co.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


